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NEW MANAGER 
TO BE CHOSEN 
FOR FORENSICS 
STUDENT ELECTIONS NEXT THURSDA Y 
SPECIAL ELECTION CALLED 
Stud ent body elections at P uget lege . 
Son n-1, one or the most i mportant 
eve nts in the college year , will be 
held 'l' hut·sday, Mar ch 3 , a t 12 : 05 
in tho a uditorium. At th is time 
th e s tude uLB wlll elect mombor s of 
Teams Worldng on Next tho s t udent bod y; t o l'ill lito ol' l'lces 
Matches ; Frosh Meet Stadium of pres iden t , vice preBidenl, aecre-
For athletic manager , Richmond 
Mace and Preston Wright have been 
nomina tetl. Mace is a sophomore 
and a me mber or Della Kappa Pill 
l'raler nily. li e was president ol' t he 
Knights ol' tl1c Log la st year , a ncl 
look a n aclive nart In the wol'lc or 
I hat organization. He is a mem her 
or P hilomathean Literary Societ y. 'fo fil l t he pelillou oC deba te 
manftger left vacant by lho r esig-
nation or Fra nklin Mann ing, two 
weeks ago Har old Huseby, presid ent 
oC tho Associa ted St udents, has an-
tary a nd ass islant-ma nage r- lroasnr-
er o r the Associa ted Students ; de-
bate, clmmallc, a thletic a nd m usic Pres ton Wright is a juniot· aml a 
managorB; '!'rail and Tama nawas member or Sigma. Mu Chi fra ter n ity. 
editorH a nd managers; a nd t he yell He organized and was firs t mana ger 
king. of' t110 Associated Student · News llounce<l a special elecliou Cor T ues-
day during t he Y. M .-Y. w. 11oriod. Out oc those ol'Cices , the pr ositlen I, Bur ea u, t he s tudent body publlcity 
vice prm;J<l c nt secretary manager departme nt. He was t wice spor ta Uen cvieve Sto we, Sum Pug11 and · • ' ' -treas urer nlld yell king a rc n omin- e cl ilor or The '!'ra il , and lh is year Signa Johnson a1·e tho cttndldales 
t ha l have been nomina ted by tbe a ted. by pelilion . . Th e otb01:s are is edito 1·-iu-chlor or The Tamana was. 
. l' ' tl notmnated by var1ous comm1ltees: He bas heen a member of the Men 's debate nomma tvc comm1 ee. · The publications committee malcln g Glee Club !'or th ree years, rtnd is a 
Balioll ng will la ke place as us ual nominatio ns for '!'ra il and Tamana- member or tbe quar tet th is year. 
in lbe auditor ium. waR edito rs Hnd manager , the Lt th- He is a mambe1· ol' Amphictyon Lit -
Th e women's debate wi th lho Un- laUe committee fo r ath letic mana- era ry Society. 
fle is u membe r or the Men's Glee fraternity. He has been a me mber 
Club a nd of Amph ic tyon Li terary or t he Men's Glee Club or the col-
Society. In bls freshman a nd soph- lege ro1· three years a ncl has been 
omore years he was a me mber or bm;innss ma nager or tho d ub dnr-
t he Knights o r lhe Log. l ng lho last two, making a Cinan-
For dr amatic manage r Douglas ciu l Auccess of the organlt~al'lon both 
Hendel and .Sa m Pug·h have been tilll OH. n e is a member or Am phi<!-
nom imlted. Sam P ugh is n membe r lyon Literary Socie ty, a nd was a 
o !'De lta Ka pna Pill f'rale rnity and 
is a junior. H e Is a member of member o r the Knigh ts or t he Log. 
the P hi loma lhean Literary Society. F ot· Trail edi tor Audr ey-Dea n Al-
Hc is on the track squad a nd is a n ber l and Elverton Sl ar lc have been 
active me mber or tho Y. M. c. A. nomim1ted. Miss Alber t is a mem-
He was adverlis lng manager of The bet· or Alpha Beta Upsilon sor ority 
Tama ua was Ia s l year. and is a sotlh omor e. She Is a ' mem-
Do uglas Hendel is a junior an tl ber or Amphictyon Lit.er l'll'Y Society 
il:! •~ member or Sig ma Mn Chi Cra- and has been on th e s ta fl' of 'rhe 
lern ily. He is a member of Pl1ilo- Tmil for two years. th is last ns so-
ma thcnn Literary Society an d is sec-
retary or lhe Y. M. C. A. He has 
been on the I rack, r eserve foot ball 
n n<l r eserve baslcetbnll sq uads, a nd 
has worked on ' l'he 'fran s tarr. 
cie ty edito r. 
E lvorlon Stark is a sophom or e 
and a mem her or Sigma Mn Chi 
fraternity. He' has h ad two yem·s 
has gor, de bato comm ittee !'or debate iver sity or British Columbia 
boen definitely set Cor Ma rch 7. As mllnn.ger , music committoe for mus t<; 
previo usly au nounced, it will be a manager, and dr amatic co mm ittee 
dual contest wit h teams or two for dmmatlc· manage1·. 
For debate manager Ralph Brown For music manager Geor ge DUI'- of expet·i ence on ' l'he 'Prall as rea-
ftn cl Itu th Dively have bee1l nomiu- kee a nd George Want have been tur e editor and news ecl ilor . He is 
a tecl. Miss Dively is a mem ber or nominated. George Wa rd is a mem- a me mber of tho Men 'R C: loe Clu b, 
P hilomathean Literary Society, a iHl 
women each , on the s ubject or the The following is a list or lbose 
type or goventmenl evolved by who have been n omina ted by tho 
Mussollni. var ious commlltees fo r oxecu Li ve 
'!'he vars ity squad is h a rd at worlt positions, wi th a sh ort summary or 
Oil t heir speech es for their l'ir st th eir jlrcvio us activ ities nt the col-
ht>r of Allrur ian L iterary Society lhe Y. M. C. A., Am phiqtyon Lit-
altho ugh s he huB not been very ac-
t ive in s tudent a ffai rs, has made a and or Della Kappa P hi fra terni ty. crary Society and of l he Knights or 
good record as a student. He is a sophomore. tho Log. He is a n off!('er in P i 
.Ra lph B1:own is n j unio r and a Geo l·ge Dur kee is 11 sophomore Kap pa Della, nalionnl de bate l'nt-
member ol' S igm ~t Mn Chi fraternily. nntl ls a member o[ Sigma Mu Cll i (Continued on page 2 , column 4} 
r.ontes ls. 'l' lte tr ar gu ments have 
been cons t m cled iu rough l'orm a nd 
are now bein~· pol ished ot'l'. Most or 
the rema ining time will be spent on 
delivery a nd rebutta l. 'l'he Clrst 
vars ity con lest is set for Ma1·cb 1 2. 
~==========~--~---------1'WO PLAYS TO 
BE GIVEN SOON 
"Suppr essed Desir es" an t! "Spec-
ula tion," t wo plays with very ox-Although the regula r freshman 
cit ing climuxes, wi ll be presen ted dobatlng season is now over, one of 
the lwo teams has already mot a hy l hc Atudcnts or Mr . Holcom b's 
trio fro m Stadium Hi gh Sch ool anrl 
ALL-COLLEGE BANQUET BEST EVER l MEN'S GLEE TO 
HELD SAY ALL WHO ATTEND AFFAIR TR AVEL AGAIN 
ANNUAL DINNER BRINGS TOGETHER 
OVER 300 STUDENTS AND ALUMNI 
- ------
'!'he Men 's Glee Club ol' the Col-
lege of Puget Sound is n lan ning R 
tour th rough the weHlet' ll. Jlnrt of 
th e ~tate next week. in lho college au ditorium , March 
11 at 8 o'clock. Both wore selecte cl the ol11e1· is planning lo ar gno with 
1 !'or th eir oxt1·emely SUI' I1l'is in g end- 'Tra(lt'' t' onal the m next wee c. " in gs. 
'l' ho tenta tive plans cn.l l l'o r ap-
Get-Together Held Tuesday Eveni nA· at Tacoma peamnces a t Milton, March 4 ; Sum-
Monday night , \ ·Vill itl m La w, "SpeeulaUon" will a lso be g iven 
Douglas Babcock and Thomas De- at t he St. Paul Me thodist chu rch to-
lan ey' mel John Cochrane, Pa ul night on n program in which lllo 
Stewa r t untl a thi rd colleague. wome n'H tt unrt.ot wi ll a lso appea r , 
'l'lwre wnK no cleciHion hut tllc opin- 111 a ,1 e l'f;J1'l 10 rB ir:!> mon :. 1'ur 
ton or lho audience seemed to rav- ehurch activ ities. 
or t ho collegiaus. Th e l'especl.lve cas ts a 1·e us Col-
Hotel; Med ieval Motif Car r ied Out ner Mareh 11 ; She ltou . Ma rch 17; 
home l·onccrt, March 25 lllld 26 ; 
and As hford, Apr il 1. A t rip is 
a lso plan ned to some or t. he uo•·th-
m·n towns the las t parf. of' April. 
Prof. Hanscom p lans to l.ake 
18 members or the g lee club with 
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I.~OGGERS WIN 
TWO GAMES ON 
JAUNT SOUTH 
BEARCATS WIN HARD GAME 
Tacoma Squad Over whelms 
J ... infield and Pacif ic, But 
D r op One Contest 
Sundny a fired basketba ll team 
trekked its way norlh ward from its 
invasion of Oregon wit h <t recorcl 
or lwo wins and one defeat.. 
P laying against gr eat odd~> t he 
Loggorf! los t to WHlamettc U;l iver-
sity Wocl ncs clay n ight a t Salem, 2 s 
to 3 1. Tlcf!fdes playing on a s trange 
Cl oo1·, the n ortherners wore han di -
capped by the illuess ol' some mem-
bers of the team . 
l•'t•a·g-u son altct Hhaw Sid( 
All clu .v Wednesday, Duve F erg u-
sou, J.,u nky center , was under the 
care ol' f~ doctor. "Acute in diges-
tion" was the docto r's a nswer l.o 
t ile worr ied lool<s on tho t':tees or 
t he tea m. 
Atldlson Sha w, wh o hus been fill -
ing in ror Gillihan, contracted a 
case ol' t.he l'lu on Wednesda y which 
I hr eate ned I o lccep the Buckley Jnd 
on t ho be nch . It lakes more than 
UhJess lo cl own Logger Sllir it, so 
both J~oq;-n ~;;o u !l.ncl Shaw won t :into 
tile rn~y and ronglt t th eir boa t ror 
old l'uget Soun d. 
'L'h o Willametle game w as a. 
t h riller rrom s tar t to finish. •r11e 
Loggers drew . fi rst blood wlten 
Ginn conver ted a foul. Soon al'ter -
wards, Wlllnm elt e looped one th r n 
t ho hoop and Lhe l ead see-Aawect 
buck and for th d nrlng the cu ti l'O 
game. 'f he ~;core a t the hulr was 
1 2 to J :3 favo r ing th o Bcarrn ts. 
\Vilson took h igh poin t honor~; with 
1:: markers to his credit. 
Th u1·sday the team nwlorml to 
Corvalli~ a nd were the gnoRts or 
Omr~H !Jp'IIJon Cna r h J lnhh:•,.d': 
rra tel'llily at 0. A. C. 
('1111(!11 ('1' ll!lllg"('I'S ·HJ-~1 
Tho :;eCOHd frosll team, Bob John- lows: " SllOCtLlalion " - Winifr ed 
Ro n, Al ber t Klug and Marsha ll Me- Oynn, Douglas Hendol, Sum Pugh , 
Cormick wil l meet <1. lrlo from t he Betty Wnllon and \Vilma Zimmer -
Stacl ium deba te class Moudny morn- ma n. ''Supp1·cssecl Desires" Torrey 
in g a l l lle h igh school. Botll th ese Smith , mcl ilh J ones aucl Ina Co rl'-
T h a l the A nnua l All-CoiJcg c Banq ue t held a t lh e Tacom a 
Hotel Ja s l T uesday evenin g wa~ !he mos t e njoyahk a ffai r <?f . i ls 
ki n d ('\'CI' given by the College ur P .I.Q"C L Sou nd was th e 0])1111011 
of t he m ore than ;300 people w n o were presen t. .i'hc Jurges1 
room in the l1ote l was packed wi lh un cnthwriastic gro u p of slu -
dcnls, facul ty a nd a lum n i who v ied w i th each olhe r lo sec whic h 
group co uld show the m ost o r ig inal ity in luhlr decoration s, 
s tu nts and y e lls. 
The room was adorued with shields, sword s, s p ears, armor 
and othe r kn ig htly parapherna lia borrowed f rom lhe F er r y ancl 
Colleg e mus e u ms, jn k ecpjng w it h the f eudal motif, w hich was 
ca rried oul a ll 1hro ugh the banque t. 
l•'ri,l ay nigl1L the Logger s lll'Ovecl 
the d ull will be t ho sam e as be t'Ol·e. a Hl.umblin g block to lhe Pacific 
Althoug h minor changes in t he pro- Bu cl ger s a l l<'o rest Grove. Tho 
gmm arc contempla ted, the genera l Mt>l hodis ls s tnrled orr wilh :L ba ng 
pla n will be the same. but soon slack ened t hei r paee so 
him on the tr ip. 'T' Il e J)Ol'H011Ul of 
oontosls have been a ud will be on man. 
lhe n1 unieipa ! powe1· ques tion. Th o Jll'CHcn taU on will be open to 
,J u ulo•·s \Vin l'•·i:f.e or ve rses l' l'Olll t ho Lor cl or tho 
coll egn s lntlonlr; and lhe g0110ntl Song;; and yells we re a ppar ent in •rournoy , ]wovokocl 11 0 end of la ugh-public. Ti~lt ets will be sold l'o r t11 e ' · 
a bu ndance, witl1 tho junior d nss, tor. Trurupel blas ts t'1·om lhe fresh-ASSEMBLY GIVEN 
FIRST CONCERT 
AT ORTING HAS 
thut I he ha ll' en ded 19 to 1 a. l u 
I h e secolHl hall', I. he ronvar<l com-
billu.l inll or Wilsou, Gitm , an<l Dar-
(Uontluuod ou llage a, colu mn 4 ) 
TO DISCUSSION 
Honor Syste m and Student 
Body F ee Are Conside r ed 
usual price or l.wrnty-Cive ce ntH. 
BOB JOIINSON IS 
lt-d by Stull Pugh, s howing esnocial mon. who as pages wor e supplied 
or iginality iu lhis part or the feB- with horns (or ha ul-boys a s th e 
livil.ics, allhongh a ll or lhe tahles chivalrous term i::;}, helped to add 
GOOD PROGRAM STUDENTS HEAR 
MAYOR TENNANT 
CHOSEN AS NEW conl ributed thnir pa r ts. The j un- a medieva l ut moR phoro Lo t he occa- Va r ied Acts Are Give n B efore 
FRESJJMA N HEAD io r c· l a~s won lhe pr ize- a rive- siou. Small C1·owd 
Thn Studen t Dody Allsembly of _ __ pound box ol' '~a ll(l y-for t he bes t Merodilh Smith , as a bumble page ----
'l' hu rsclay wus de vot ed to 11. d1scus- dccornlNI Lal! io. KIH:laki ng for th o l'r oH hmon , spolce o l' 'rho Women's Glee Club ot' lh e llobct·t .John HOJt , nrom incut mcm-HiOll or tho proposed l!onor System. Unr olcl l lm;o l>y, t.he l.oa s lmas lcr, tho l'il'Sl yea r in coll ege as a pro- Coll og-o o i' P uget So und p1·oso nted 
l~Vltlyn Mill "' l' r eprof'C'n!.e l hc s't u- he r ol' the l'rPshman class, was cloc- proved to be a men y jest er, while pnralion ror good u pper classmen. thei1· l' irs t co ncer t or lhl' so\).son 
' n led lll't'Ridt!!ll 01' t ho .YOllllgl'St COl- I 
(lc ll t .Tt({l i" l·a ,·v 1. 1  ' . llle Deu n .Lemou'H S]H'!:Wh, in lbo Corm ( Conti nued on pago 2 , eolumu 3 } MOII'<l" Y eveni.J1g ·•t Ol't l.ll", lo ,., '" , fl l'Of!Clhlll g loge group on lhe ra mJHIS hy a l<u·ge " " ,., " 
Hnbjec t lo the groU]l . Several stu- majority nl l iH' e lection IH: Id last OUR PRIVILEGE small hut a pprerio.li ve au dic nc·l'. A 
dentA ol'fercd suggoHI ions l'o1· pro- F' r iday. l.lo defeated Meredith n umber or P ugel So un d Ht ud ents 
vcntiug cheating. ' l' he popular Smith, who was r unning l'o r t·o- f n less tha n a week we s hall lwvc an oppol'l u n il y to choose wore proHent. 
opinion is thnt chea t in~ ill nrcwa- t>lecl.io n, h.v a •17 to 21 rount. nex l yea r 's officers of Lhc A ssoc.in tcd S l ud c nls of th e Co l- 'l' he firs t number Oil t ho progra m 
lonL Ot.lw r ol'l' ieers l'or Ute 11e1v selll- lege o f Pugcl Sound. B ul we a rc nol g o in g lo p reach !h a l il IS was the Alma Ma ter song su ug by 
Tl wn!l mnintEd ned that Ll1o JH'OS- efl ll1r wil l be: Vi ce-Presiden t , .fohn a dut·y. Vo t ing is ll1 0 L'C th tlll lh u l - il is a pr iv ik ge. th o ent il'O Glee Clu b. 'l'ho fll'Ogmm 
cnl HYKte m or gradin g, th oHe wh o Gantm·1· (r~-eleetod ); !lecrelfu·y, In natio nal li fe i l r epr csC'nls lll e rig ht of !he p e op le lo conHisted o r songs by t ho Glee Club, 
r eeeivl' lligh grades by cheating, Evelyn lljor l\nmn ( re-oloel ccl ); govern th e m selves a n d r ecogui :t.cs their a b ili ty l o d o s o. V o ting tl ]llano solo by Hcleu OhlHon , unm-
lowcr the grade~ or those who con- trcaH nrc> r, Ma rshall McCormick ; is !lie \ c ry esse n ce of' d c lllOCI'HCy . It is reg rcllablc tha1 so IJors hy t he trio a nd tho lltHl r lettc, 
Rcientiously do l1oneRt worlc sergcaul-at.-an ns, Harwood T ibbitl'l. few of the citizen s who a r c e lig ib le lo v o le make usc of !h e ir two violin solos hy Mary Kizer, a 
The question or su bsidizing tho Hob haH been acti ve in school a f - m ost sucred r ight. This c o u nt ry s u !'rcr s a s !1H tt h f rmn g o o d college s ltit a nd a r eading by E liza-
cost ol' t.he All-College Ba nquet and rai rl'! Ho fa r. He is at presen t p eople be ing indiffe 1·cn t lo th e affai r s o r the g o ve rnme n t and beth .roues. A group or college songs 
ra is ing th o Student Body l'oo, wns l'rcsluna n re presenta tive to Centra l fa il ing lo vol e a s fro m a s f rom lhc evil influe n ce exercised h y complotocl the program . 
i lis~ n ssocl . Boa rd a nd wtw on 011 0 or lh e win- conu p l ind iv id ua l s at lh c polls . 'l'lw rema ining scll ecluJo, includes 
- -- nin g l'r osh mun cl oba te teams in t ll oll· P erhaps i I is o nly na lurn l l hen , 1 ha l l h e re IS thi s same the l'ollowing da tes: Wi lkeson , 
MRS. T O DD IS B E'l"l'E H euco uulal' with tho SteV{' llH Club ol' ind iff e r ence p r evalen t a rnoll g th e studen ts o r the College . L as t Ma rch 1 2; Roy, Apr il 2; Gig rTar-
Ml'f:l. lllclwrt'nl n . Todd , wil'e or the LJ uivnrHIIY of Wash inglon. year o n ly a compara t ively Jew vo les were c a s l a ltogeth er fu r bo1·, May 7 . The home con,·er t will 
President Todd or tho College o[ At the meeting at which I he I h e several cundj da les. lVlos l of th e s l udc n ts w ere e i I h e r loo bo Apr il 22. 
P uget s ound, is s lowly recovering r lcction was held, docomlions ror b u sy or f o r g ot to \'Ole, or w ere n o t i nt e reste d in the e lection 
f rom Ht'vere i njur ies rece ived rrom the All-College ban(Jnel were con- in th e fi r s t place . . . . . WEEK OF PRAYER 
Jl !'n il scvo1·at weeks ago. She is Riclere!l a t1d l h<' commi ll ce em- T h is un fo l'l u n a !ely see m s to I><' cha ra c tcren s l l<: o l the w h ole 1 • 
uow a ble to s it up l'or !L few hou1·R powerc•tl to spend whatevct· money ticho ol life. Only a f'c w s tudent s arc jn lcresl c~ l i n t h e College CONCLUDED HERE 
oad1 1tr1y. would be 11 eccssary to ma l<e the as a s ludenl org un ization, and only th is fait hf ul f'e w arc w il lin g 
f#### ##~~########~ 
I STUDENT S CONSIDER 1'H E H ONOR SY ST E M Students interested in l hc hon-
rroH IL t.a blnH well-!lecoruted. 1 o l alec an uc l iv c par t in i ls uffai l't:i. T h e r cs l ure con le n l to 
s it hack a nd w u lc h l hc ollwrs d o th e w ork, an d perha p s c r il i-
H I GH SCHOOL JOURN A L ISM c ize the m f or the way th ey "run l h e school". T his "onlooker 
ST UDEN'l'S MEET g r o u p " com e an d g o e\'cr y d a y, attending the ir classes a n d pc r-
ThrN~ h utHln~tl stud ent journa- h a ps gelli n g !'a ir g r ad es, h ut if t hey wer e to drop ou t of college 
or H)'Riem mel 'l' hu rsdny noon, 1 1 · ·1 ll · j ' 11 ] l l 1 istR rrom 7 4 Southern Cal ifol'n ia ver y Jew pc op c JCSI( e s 1e 1r p r o essor s wou ( mow lCY ~:.ere 
for It genent l dise nRR ion or t ho high He hooh;- editors, buHin os::; man- cro ne. ll is LL'UC, n o l cvet·y s ludc n t ca n hold some oiflcc, 
ma tter. agor!-1 and HI udonts or the Hubj uc t- ~lll E V EHY s tudent can wo rk in al least on e a c tiv i ty, an d 
'i' he l~ntlnnt l sonl.i me nl. ol' l.h o mol. on the ennlJHLs of t he Uni von-lil.y E VERY s tuden t ca n la ke e noug h in ter es t in his c ollege to 
meeting was t'o r I ho udOllllou o r 
or Sou thorn Culiromi a l' ('{;(.) n(.] y to VOTE. 
a roHoin t iou ra vo1· ing :-~om n k ind I>R[\TIT EGI' t ·1 1 tak e pu1·t iu tho Newspape1· Dny pro- S tudc nl s, v oting js our • "' l -<..- Olll ' oppo•· ll\Jl ' o 
ol' nn hollor system a nd honor 1 ('(' · I' 1 11 1 gram or Pdta·ntion nud entertain- ••overn indirectly t1c a a1 r s o I tc c o ege. '" ' da .: t 
Dr·. Paul E dwards S11ea k s Dur -
ing Observance Services 
f•'e<t r and selfishness play a large 
par i. in the Cbr istianil y of many 
people. Some arc a fruid not to be 
Chris t ian A be<:ause of the ]1e1Ht lties 
a ttach ed, wh ile othe rs a 1·o Chris tian 
t'ut· what they C<Ul gel out of it. 
ThuBo Hlntemcn ts were nuule hy Dr. 
Paul l~dwarcls a t th e chanc l service 
lust li'l'illay, which concluded t he ob-
cotl t'. ment prepar ed by t be uuivcrsil y. ~'C h <•lo n g. \ VIial else co uld sl ude nl SELF-! ~tl'.' l .... ,H'.I L mean ? A great di,rrerenee ol' opinion ' l · 1. · l I I H<>rvance of tho Week ol' P rayer. 
I 
Th is is Uw fit'th a nn ivenmry or \\'c have a l read y s tressed in t1 1s <-'<I lona co umn, l w D 
• r. I<Jdwards also gave du ty a nd al'OHP on the que~;ti on or what. 
ty1>e of Jwnor ;;y~tem Hhoul cl be 
nd opll•d. l<'or l h iH r!'u.Hon t he 
st.u(h!ll tH ea me l.o 11 0 del'i nlto con-
cluH ion or <tgreome nt. 
'J'Iw mooti ng iH lle in g ('O nlin-
ncd ul 11oon loclny, in Room 1 14. 
1'hc jl roblem before the ~ro11p is 
wht'l hor t he honor sy~tom should 
l'uncl.i on mere ly through ~enerul 
the cs tabl ishnwnl or th is tradilion fat! thai W<' s hould now he cons idering lh e <tuali lics a nd 
l . 1 I' j ' (" · 1 II l · 1 l Hervko as motii'PH for Christian a t t he sonthorn school. 'rho 11!11'- capabil i ties or Nl c:h cane H.a lc- or o ICC, 11.1 o n e!' 1a w e.Jm g 1. 
t 1 A 1 11 l f li ving hu t. s tated th<tt tho r;npreme pose or the meeti ng is to bring vote inl C'I Ii geJ d y. gam we <• mp lUSJZ<' Hs nct·cssl Y O 
I · 1 .r 1 1 I' (" l ' promtl ti tlS' w•ts that of Jove . .J1Jver y h igh ~; c: h oo l journalis ts cloHOI' to- con si< Cl'ln g ll e cn n uH a cs, qua 1 'H'tl wns. 
. I I I I -~ l . I II d' l l ChriHiin n, no ma tt er what his go l.he1· and to a id the m in t. hol r Vl/e purl ie u ar y urge lw l eac 1 sl ll( e n Jll< ge l c ca n I <~~ e 
11 I. 1 II 1 J 1 1 p1·ompl itll'; may have boon in th o be-'"'' n se lloo l work. 
'J'al kH wilL be g iven by vario us 
prominl•nt journalis ts and ot hers 
imparti ally, regn r< ess ? w 1e 1e r o1· n o. H: o r s 1?, 1s a spc~w 
fr ie nd o r a nw mber o1 tlw sam e organ1za l1o n . I h e qucslwn gin ni ng, :;bould reach the stransrcr 
is: [s l h c candida te cap a ble a nd worthy or t he o ffi ce lo stalion in Chris tian lil'e and "switch 
equall y wall -known. The welcome w hjch h e aspires? ovor" to this better moUvt'. 
addrC!:!R wi ll be given by George One of lhc s urest indicat ions of the d egr ee or a s tude n t's 
s tntlcut opini on and KEintlmcul,, or JOI'dnn, odilor-iu-ch ie l' or '!'he Daily inLe 1·es l 1 11 Ill<' a fl'a irs o f his c ollege i s hi s a lt i tu de loward be dcriuitely enforced hy a s tu- 'l ' l 1 l 1 ·1 t't" 1 ,. sui--.VE US 
Dr. Jildwurcls' meetings huvc dea lt 
with manr clHeer en l pha.RoR or 
Chrh;l!. ll llfo ami lhe ir oCfect on 
prosoHL-duy problems. 
'l' rojnn, s i.Hclont nowspa por ot' South- c lccli o n s . lC s tu( e n lOt y o 1cer !{ n r c c 1ose1i . r~ t < • 
cloll t 1"Jilce sys tem. em Ca lll'ornin. L c l u s La k e an in lercs l in lli e electio n nnd VOTE n ex l Thmsday. 
~., , ,.[J ..  ,. 
May o r S 11eaks On Educa tion ; 
A lso Stresses Civi c D uty 
" l i;cl neal.ion is nocessal'Y l'or gootl 
Anwriean citizenshi p," said Mayor. 
'J'tmnaul. wheu he adtlressrd the 
Hll identH iu chapel Wedues cl ay. 
Mayor 'l'c nna n.l spoke or the value 
or the ('ollegc or P uget Soun d to 
1 he city or 'l' a coma. 
'l' hp mayor i mpressed npon the 
RlmlontH t ho iclca of civic d uty. " Wo 
ha ve au oppor tunity o r t he J'nluJ·o 
in l'i vic ac• livities. We mu Ht m nlce 
th i::; a. <'loaner, sa l'cr country in 
which lo raise the [amil ios or the 
future." 
CALElVDAR 
ll'J·i~ lay, F'c ~br·n.: t I'~' 2 0 
\Vome n'l:! Oleo Cln b l'ChNtrHa i, 
12: 0 5, a nd ilorium . 
<Hi rth So<'ioty, 3: 00 J). Ill. , 
No1·th 1-Ith St1·eet. 
'l'wo playR by the drama l'l ass, 
8:00 p. m ., St. Pan ! '~ Mel ho-
disl ChurC'h. 
P uge t Ro und Varsily VH. Bro lh-
' erhood Bunk bask etball grm10, 
8: 00 P. m ., l .. in coln gym . 
Mo uda ,\', I~C'brtuu·y 28 
Ali-Col ll'gt• orches tra praclict-, 
G:30 p. lll ., auditOI'iU lll. 
Lit el':l l'Y Hol'ieties , 7: 3 0 p. Ill., 
.Jonas ll nll. 
' l'nc•stla.v, 1\·La a·c: h 1 
Y. M. U. A. d iseussion gTonps, 
!l :•l fi a. 111., roOlllfl J O~, JlO, 
] 14 
Y. W. C. A. meeting, 9:4G tl. m., I 
auditorium . 
Spceinl Election for Debalc Man-
ager, 12:05, a uditor ium. 
\\'e!lnt·Rcln;v, Mnrch 2 ~ 
Women·~ Glee Club r ehe:t l'Sal, ; 
1 2: 05, room 1 5. 
K nigh ts ol' tho l ... og, 12: Ou, room 
110. 
Sororities, 4: 00 p. m . 
l<'mtornilios, 7:30 P. m. 
'l'hm·Hcla y, l\rnrch 3 
A. S. C. P. S. meetin g, 9:45 a. 
n1., a ncli lo r ium. 
Pi Kappa Della meeti ng, 1 2:05, 
room 212. 
Spurs, 1 2: 0 5, room 1 08. 
PAGID TWO 1'HE PUGF.T SOUND TRAU, 
!COLONIAl~ TIMES . KNIGH:TS VOTE TO AMPHIC SOCIETY GEORGE AND ABE 
l SHOWN AT PHILO DROP ABSENTEES POSTPONES HIKE PROGRAM TOPICS 
' In an orrort ot bring •~bont hotter Out or courtesy to \¥iuirred Loug-
PA'l'l~ONIZ1TI 'I'RAH, 
A OVElt'J'ISIJJRH -CHMIStWWS.WJ~ 
ll Philomathean turned back tho a ttendance at their m eetinp;s and s tJ·e t h, president ol' Amphictyon, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ pageR of history last Monday night lo weed out inactive members, th e whoHe broth er died last woolt, the 
The li ves of lhoso l wo great presi-
dents, George Washington and 
Abraham Lin coln, wore closcr illocl at 
tho meeting or the Allrurian lit-H. 0. HANSON 
Jeweler 
25 7 So. 11th 
Fldelity Bldg. 
Sherman,l\'lay & Co 
.ST.llliNWAY PIANOS 
928 Broadway 
){ing nnncl Jnstl'nmcnts 
Ukuleles R~ulios 
-,....-.------... ------...... 
A NEW 
SHIPMENT 
of 
COIN PURSES AND 
BILL FOI,DS 
35c to $1.50 
Brown Pharmacy 
'rho nt·u~ Stol'e on the nri<Ige 
2617 No. 21st St. 
Marcel 50c, Bob Curl 25c 
Have your work done al 
Dorothy-Jean Beauty 
Shoppe 
270G North 21st Stree t 
Proctor 715 
OPEN EVIDNINGS ~ t~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ll l tl l lltHIIIIII I II I IItiii iiiiiiHI I IUIIHI I IIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ: 
We Sell the Famous 
C. F. Martin 
Ukuleles 
Martin Ukuleles arc hnill 
on (l-uilar principles. Nat-
w·al nir-dl'ying makes !he 
I one, I hal is n'sponsihlc 
for thcir ' wi<lc-srwcad usc. 
. 
IIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I IIIII I IIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'; 
-----------------------~ 
Extra Trousers 
For work or 
wear we CUll 
knucb1houl 
show you 
moleskin, 
eunluroy 
ranging 
jeans, khaki., 
eottonadc and 
pants al prices 
from-
$2.50 to $7.00 
Dress I •·ouscrs in cassi-
mcrc, worsted a11d flannel 
from-
$5.00 to $10.00 
DICKSON 
BROS. CO. 
~-~~2_o~=:~~~~i~~~~~--j 
lo tho old Colonial days. Knigh ts or th e J_,og, at tholl· meet· member s or tho soclety postpon ed 
That outstanding l'igllre or Col- ing \Voclnesday, voted to di'OP all a hilto which had been planned for 
onial clays, Geor ge Was hington, was m embers who are absent three last Monday evening , crary so<• iety last Monday night. 
port rayed by Harwood Tibbets. times in su ccession withou t a rea- · 'I' he a [fa.ir was to have been u Kirk 1\lacls told o l' some very in-
) Ma.r g·al'ot FH"'gcrald, clrosscd in an souablo excuse. "Moo nlight" lliltc to SunHot l:lea('lt teresling iucide!ll.s in \Var;h iu gt.on's old .l'nR h ionocl costume, sang, "In 'l'ho treasurer reported that mnny neat• Day I sland whore "eats," l ife. A sketch or Anne Rullollge's 
the Loug Ago." The "Virginia of the Kn ights h ad not paid their stunts a nd games were to have b een life ana or h er l'rleutlship w ith Lin-
Re<'l" was deseribed by I sabelle dues, a nd reques ted that tho ma t- P<ll'liCIJlalccl ln by members of the <•oln was given by T...otlie Lunc·aster. 
H.osmond. Mildred M"oader a.ud ter b e taken <.:arc of as ~;oon as literary society. The makin g of tho first rtug- was 
Bob Johnson presented a skit on- possible. descr ibed by Geo1·ge Firth. Wilma 
titled, "When You Were the Dandy Zimmerman read three selections 
and I Was tho Belle." An old rash - ALUMNA ENTERTAINS FOR ELECTIONS TO from that very interesting play, 
ionecl ](erosene lamp and a table 
covered with a reel checlcered cl oth 
LAMBDA CHI BE THURSDAY "Abrahum Lincoln," written by 
Joltn Drinlcwalor. Miss H olen Olson, an a l umna or 
lent atmosphere lo their song. Win- La mbda Sigma Chi sorority a nd now (Continued from page 1, column 5) 
ifred Gynn gave two humorous a teacher at Roy, Washington, en- terni ly, and was an officer in the 
r eadin gs, An impromptu debate, tertainetl the active members or the Dramatic Club last year. H e is 
mauager fo r the Tamnnawas and is 
on the va rsity debate ~earns. 
Don Searing, the other cttndidaf.e 
"Resolved, th a t Colonial costumes 
socie ty las t Wednesday. mana ging ecliLor of tho A. S. C. P. ror lhi~ office, ltfl.FI <tlso been very 
w ere more appropriate tha n present-
Tho members motored out a l five S. News Bureau, s tudeut publicity activo at Puget Souud. H e belongs day dress," was held. Robert Bur-
o'clock in the aflernoon and follow- organization. He has been a mom- to Amphiclyon li tomr y society, Del-Tows upheld the affirmative a nd 
] ing a din ner given by Miss 011 en, bor of tho varsity clelJa le sq11a cl fot· la Kappa Phi fraternity, aucl the Tom Jodgson the n egative. Betty 
Pugh a nd Margaret ll'ltzgera ld, all join ed in a good time moellng. two ycat·s. Sci ence Club. He is on Central 
Tll lloste 
' 
S acl·v · a 1 1 Board and was IJresiden. or the clret~sed in the costu me or long ago, e ss .va 1 e In c 100 lPor ma nager of Tho Trail Rus- Knights of' the Log. 
danced a minue t. affairs while at Puge t Sound, and sell Eie rman a nd Minard Fassett 
SIGMA THETAS GIVE PRO-
GRAM ON VOCATIONS 
Papet·s and stunts perta iniug to 
the vocations or the members, com-
prised the program of Kuppf~ Sigma 
Thetft sorority at its \Veclnes day 
meeting in the sorority room. 
Numbers on the pr ogt·am, which 
was entitled, "Professionally Spealt-
iu.g," w ere: "Please 'l'eacher," a 
pape r by Mae Anderson; "In the 
Land or Books," Doris Wilson; "In 
a Nurse's Uniform," Dorothy Lea th-
e rwood; a nd a comic stu nt, "Some-
body's Steuog," the character s of 
which were Gertrude Hess, Margm·-
et Miller, Belly Anderson and Elo-
ise Sanders. 
Rofres hmcuts were servo(l by the 
hos tesses, Edith Jones, Esther R ar -
ey and Vivian Kruzner . 
At the business session hold later, 
plant; w ere discussed for the inl -
lia llon house-pa rty to be h e ld Mat·ch 
during her senior year filled the 
position of debate manager. 
PLAY AND PANTOMIME ON 
GAMMA PROGRAM 
Only n short business m oell 11g 
was h eld W eclnosdny at the home 
or Marilou Bechaucl. Sevel'a l 
pledges or the sororlty gave a paulo-
mime program. "'l'ime to Hclire" 
was given by Mildred Meader, and 
a thr ee-act p!ayet entitled "The 
Girls' Ins titute" was pt·esented wi th 
Irene Masterman playing the load. 
DELTA KAP PLEDGES ARE 
GIVEN FINAL DEGREE 
Delta Kappa hi Jll eclges h ad a 
s trenuous time at their in itiation 
Saturday n ight but were rewar ded 
vVed nesday evening by being a dmit-
led into the fraternity as fuil -
rledged member s. 
'l'he new members are: Rumball, 
Law, Mor ey, P'ollock, Larson, Moore, 
Babcock, McCormick and Bob J ohn-
1 2 aud 13. 'l'he committee chair- son . 
men are: J-'ucilo Philips, general 
chairman; Leonora Bloomquis t, 
rough wcelc; au d Lillian Burklau(], 
menu. 
ALL COLLEGE 
BANQUET HELD 
R uth Monroe, who has been nom-have been nomiuated. J\lierman is lila tod for vice president, is a mom-
now manage t· of the pr\-pe t· and is ber of Kappa Sigma 'l'hela soro rity, 
r unu ing for re-election. He is a Altrurian llterary society. 
junior, and has made 'l'he Trail a L ambd<t Chi and Amphlctyon lit-
financial s uccess. H e is a member crary society claim Alice Roclfhill 
or Amphiclyon Literary Society. t:or a m em oer. She is presiden t of 
Minard Fassett i s a sopho more the Junior Class and sings in the 
and a m ember of Sigma Mu Chi Women's Glee Clui.l. 
CnLlornity. He belongs to Amphic· Lois Bel'l'inger, wh o has boon put 
up for secr etary, is a Philo and lyon Literary Society and is on the Lambda Chi, and plays for the 
varsity track s quad, as we ll as the \Vomen's Glee Clu b. 
reserve football a.ud basketball Lillian Burkland is a Philo Sig-
squnds. He won his le t ter pin in ma Theta and Pi K appa Delta 'mom-
d e bale las t yea r. H e is now sports ber and is on tho varsity debate 
editor of T h o Trail and has h ad two team. 
yea rs' experience on the paper. lie Mer edith Sm ith, candida,tc fo r 
was secretar y of th e Knigh ts of the yoll king·, belongs to Philomal:heau, 
Log las t year. 
For Tamanawas editor three have 
been nominated, Mur tha Ann Wil-
son, Wilma Zimmerma n and noh-
Sigma Zeta IDpsilon, was president 
of the Freshman Class and is now 
yell duke. 
Sam l'ugh is a Delt<t Kappa Phi 
a ncl is vice presiden t or the Y. M. 
crt Burrows. Miss Wllson is a c. A. 
sophomore and a member or La mb-
da Sigma Chi sorority. She was first Stop ! Look! 
lH'osid enl of tho lo c<Ll ch a11 ter o r S(> LIJl .J "<1,,1·cc l.o · 1 u .. g1vc you w 1en 
the Spurs , and was a m ember of' 
Lis ten ! \Vc've 
the starr of Tho '!'rail as typist last yotu· not Jccling right you're 
year. hungry. Com e to lhr Commons 
\VhnL '? \~'hen'? \Vhcrc ? (CouUun ed r1·om pag·o 1, c·OIUIIIll 4) Wil111a Zimm erman has lloou on for your lneals. 
The lroubndors, a male quarlot the s tarr o[ The Tra il two years and - ------ ---
\\'lly? Come lo llic Commons r·omposod ol' E arl lfclancler, Jade is features editor this year. She is ---------------------
and all these <tueslions w ill hr Naess, Paul L" 1g nucl p .. n~lr}J 
answered. 
\Vrigbt, gave some musiral so tee- a sophomore and is a member or 
tions which wor o well-r ecrlved. Alvlm Beta U psllon sorori ty. Sh e it; 
JHOlUW-iON'I; r,UNCfli~R 
r--··;:t:~-;:t~;:::~::~---~ ~:~~~~· Hanscom Wail th e aeeOIIIP:tll- ~~~~O~Y:uembot· Of Allruria n Litc mry 
Mnr gal'('l Haley, aR the Lady in Hobert Burro ws, a jun ior, i:; a 
Hot Hmubllt'I!:C '!'S i>c 
SouLIH' l'U ( 'hilo 1 5c 
Locations :101!) So. ]{a)• St. 
270G !ith Ave. 712 So. 38th St. 
I Wniling, Hpol(e fo1· the sophomores. m on1bPt' or Sigma Mu Chi f rttlernit y . .. ------------·-----------f-Ior th en1o was 1oynlty to Hchool ITc is editor of 'rhe 'rt·nil th is yC'ar :""'~~~~· .. ..... .... u ,.uu . ..... . u""' ' IIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII": 
and ideals. 'JJJidon ('huiuard, form- a n<l has been on the star r of tho A B lJ I~SCIIEH. True Tone for 
· 1 t f the HalHl or Orclwstra- Piaretl 
er pre~;H en o t he associated stu- !HtP<'l' f'or th1·e<' Y<'ars. lie was a liy the finest nrliHfs. Ask 'r01. 6.----------------------- dout;;, spul<o for lh e a lumni wh en m ember or tho Men's <:teo Cluh lho PI'OOC, the!l you'll imlil:ll 
----------... ·------------
1 
eaJled on ror Hn ox t.o1upo lJy 111 0 I11HL yea1·, :tud iH un u.eti vo n1en1l>Pl" 
toastuwsler, on the s uhject "Noth- ol' vhilomal hcnn Lilol'IU')' Society. 
Oil onr. 
'f ACOMA MUSIC CO. 
new bar "GRAVY" 
She's a Humdinger 
T YL'I•1W H.lTI<lH~ 
iug 1'\cw Under iho Sun." After I-ln h~ in tho All-College or chestra. ~~~ ~~~~~~~n•" ' "' ':J.~.: ... ~~.1~.~~~~~~ ::~~~~~~; .. 
11 
.. 
111 11111 1
,.,,f 
several clamor o11s cn lls for "Cherr y I•'or 'l'am.awnH m<magPJ' ther e nro 
All Makos Sold $5 Monthly 
Spedal J'Ontul rates to s tuden ts 
Starts Tomorrow 
Doris Kenyon 
Lloyd Hughes 
Louise Fazenda 
in 
"LADIES 
AT PLAY" 
I I I III I I III II IIII I II I I IIII I II I I I II I I I IIII I III I I IIII I IIII IIHIHUI 
BROADWAY 
Starts Saturday-
Clara Bow 
The perfect flapper 
111 
Eleanor Glynn's 
''IT" 
ll ll lll lltl l llllllllll lll l llfll llll lll l lllllll l ll l lllfllllllllllll 
COLONIAL 
Starts Saturday-
Jack Holt 
in Zane Grey's 
''THE MAN OF 
THE FOREST" 
~WQ£Z3-
• 
tii-MII-U-111-NI-111-~11-IIit-1111-UII-It-lll-11+ 
f ATTENTION f 
= c i STUDENTS ! 
l Wl' wish iu cul1 vom al- f 
1 ten tion lo out· price oJ GOc j j on suit pressing j 
= = 
t w ASHING'l'ON I ~ DYE WORI(S j 
I Sixth & K StH. Mnin 603 I 
tf:t"-••-•M-111-111- WI- .. u-•n-u•-•o~-11_111_1+ 
1\t'lllll'tL ·r~·pew•·lt rt· OolltJJ:my 
39•t Pac. Ave. lVIa in H74 
Hod," "F'ronchy" J'lnnll.v consented lwo cu ncl id ut!'H, Jelmer Aus tin and 
to give it, much to tho ciPiight o[ John 'l'odd . 'l'ochl is a member ol' 
----------------------- th e asDoln bly. Delta J(avpa Phi fl'alPrnity and i s 
SIXTH A VENUE DISTRICT 
I=:"''"'S!~~;·~~~~~~~~y·······l==' 
:n 1% So. 11th St. Tacoma 
¥1111111111111111111111111111•UIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IH IIIIIII~ 
Franklin Mnnniug, the Kuighl n Hnpllomorc. flo was on tha rre:-!11- ~I"I"E~-c".<'#p".'~s" ... 'B,..,A,_RB,..,.E ... R_S,.--r! 
lllrrant or the jUJliOl ' clllss, WaH Lhc 1111111 l'lass tmmi:; sq uurl last ycur ; TJ ' ' 
uext spcaher. llis tnlk waR follow- Hlld i!:l a mem ber o[ Philomath ea u [ llobs Au~' St~·lc 
ed hy an iuslrumcntal l.rio composPd Literary SociPty. Gth Ave. Hlll·bcr Shop 
of Paul Armour, Piano, ltonnld !Dlmer Austin i~ a SO]>homore tllHI Cor. 6th Avo. & Steele Boyles, c·cllo, aud l•'rnnlclin .John- a member or Rigma Zot tL IDpsilon 
SOil 
'
' I'ol' Dill Farrell 
• m. l'rai<'l'nily, De~.:auHe of Ii i:; hnsineHs 
Bva lyn Miller, i llo Lady or the CX!lCI'i<'llCe he i:; ]lel'llap~ qualified ---.,.~#,#-<NNNNI.__~~ 
------------------- Castle, renreHcuting the Heniors, for n 1,o::;ition of l'inanl·ial tuanager- €' ............... muuuuulllllllllllllllllllllltllllllltii11HII I IIIIug 
We CtLll l~or Wo Drliver p;ave hc l' HJWech in the fol'm of a n ship. He iH Jli'<'Ri<lcnl or the soph- = 'l'A'l'MAN :MUSIC HOUSE -
LYON'S u.llegory, tle]Jicting UJ e lifo or ihe o 1n <H'O cluss or lho coliogo. ~ ?GO ~ Gth A '1' ; :::~'(,:•:·:~~;:,~£ :::.~, ~~~1:"~::.:.~~ ~:; ~;;~~:~~::!:::£:~;~~:~:::;;~!:.i ·::;; ~ l,:co~u,mgnE o .• ":;:,. I 'J'aii<H'H nucl Clemu•I'R 'l'weul.y yent'H' Experienee l'rodor 140 2517 N. Proc tor 
E . li'. Lyons, J. Shilley, P rops . 
his aud it'nt·o how I he faculty has I; in•· ltnve lJt"' IL nomln"torl by pet1'- : ~ ----------------·~------- l ~ . ....., n - ;"ll tlllii i i iiii i iiii i HI I I IIII I II I I II I IIIIII IIII IIIIIIHII I IIII I IIIIUII'III'; 
Jeen ablo fo "make so meth ing oui. lion. li'or prositle nl t ili'OO men havp tf•ll-tlll- .. u-ut-111-n-u~-~~•-u-MI-1111-~1-IIIf. 
I Phone P roctor !i 71 I 
f PROCTOR PHARMACY I 
a W. P. Ragsdale i ~ North 26th and Proctor Sts . l 
tf•~~-~~•-••-•11-••-••-~•-••-••-••-llll-u-•+ 
or noth ing." been :;nggosted: Conlon 'l'alnm, 
Two voeal so los by 'iVilhrlmina TorJ"<•Y Smith and Douald Searing. 
van den Steen, accompanied !Jy 'J'atnm is a memhcr ol' Sigma 
ll clen OhiHOJl , were very lunch op- Zet a l~psilon i'mtel'!lily and i:; a 
preeial.ed by tho fllldionce. juu io t·. ITo is a s lnr lmcl( and 
Chas. Relton 
Sixth Ave. Smoke Shop 
2103 Sixth Ave. 
PATRONIZE 
TRAIL ADVERTISERS 
~-~::~--l 
BELL GROCERY 
J~'or Set•vire That Stttisfies 
We dcli\'Cl' tho Goods 
Sixth Avo. and Flrc St. 
' "'"'"""""'""'"'"""""""'""'""'"""""'""'""""""'"""'""'""""""""""""'"""""'""'"'"'""""""'""! 
Patronize 
Trail Advertisers 
As lhe climax, tho Bn1·on of th o l'oot.bail man, a nd a member or the 
Castle, Pres. 'l'ocld, spoke. lJo gnve rt·ser ve basitolball squat!. llo is u 
some romin isceilco;; oi' 'formol' tlHys 111 Plllbcr or U10 Y. M. C. A. a nd 
u!Jd urged l oyal ty to llte coliogo. waH Pl'Osidont or the junlor chtl:iS 
Tho banquet end ed with the la st year. 
g uests a li standing and singing the Tol'l'ey Smith, nominee ror presi-
Alma Mai er song . dent., is a member or J>hilomathettn 
~··-MI!-1!1-MII- 111-1~-111-llll-ln-MII-II-11-111 ... 
.! I 
" Agents for j 
f Conklin Fountain Pens f 
+ll-hU-- III-IoiY-UII-1111-11 -IIU-uU-11 -18-U~-~~t 
I \Vc'll !lkt'L You a t ! 
! GOSSER'S ! 
I : . 1: i'Ol' 'l'ha.1. :l5<J T .. unch 
; .,IIUIIIIfllltiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH lllllllllllllll llll lllllllltl lltlllllllllllllll llflllll l l llllllll 111111111111 HIIIIIIIIUIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIUtllllllll~~ 
+•-••-n-N-••-••-••-••-w•-••-M•-•·-~~-u•4 .....,._••-••-••-•"-••-•~~-••-••-••-••-••-+ 
I CALIFORNIA FLORISTS I 
! ALL RINDS OF PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS I 1~~~:~=:~~=.:=~~~:--1 
Craee JJJddy WuR ch a 'il·man oC tho lile'mry society, Sigma Mu Chi J'm-
commilloe in cltar ge or the a rrauge- ternit.y, and Pi Knp pa Delta, nu-
mcnts. tiona! debate fratomily. H e is a lso 
------------------------------------
-----------------·----·------------·--------
When it is something in a Musical 
Instrument 
See us .firs t. The fines t lines lo choose from. A complete 
s lock of the well known CONN Band and Orchcs lra 
Instruments 
Leedy Drums and Accessories 
Epiphone, Leedy and Maybell Banjos 
Martin Guitars and Ulmleles 
Terms can be arranged on any Musical Instrument 
NORTHWEST CONN CO. 
Main 3682 EASY TERMS 207 So. 9th. 
·--·······-····-----------·-·······················-
Gtll Avo. at Slate Street 
+~~--··-··-··-··-·il-111-··-.. -··-··-·+ 
FREDERIC!\ DEAN 
DRUG CO. 
T elephone Main 2726 
2612 6Lh Ave. T acom a 
l. and Pencils fii 
Unconditionally Guaranteed 
t Eastman Kodaks j 
~! ~ll.OO down, $1.00 n weclc I 
• SUN DRUG COMPANY ! Expc1·t Dt•ng Men j 
1 Phone Main 646 I Corner Sixth and Anderson r 
. . 
+~~--·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-11·----·+ 
----- .. --·-·-----------------·--
Adams Products 
ARE EXCELLENT 
BUY THESE 
Adams Extracts, Peanut Butter, 
Pure Spices, Bottled Vinegar, Bluing, 
Ammonia, and Salted Peanuts 
·--... -.... --... ---~ .............. ·-···----------------" 
• 
-
l\fitm r·ll l~nsselt, S jHll't s I •Jd i i o r 
·--
M' 'ntrBIM_.tw!_. 
C. P. S. Y. TEAM 
DOWNS OUTING 
CLUB, 26 TO 16 
1£AGU.E H'rA N OING!-i 
GGE 
--JUNIORS FIRST 
IN .INTRAMURAL 
BASKET SERIES 
SOPHS UPSET FROSH, 13-10 
'l'!'lllll \ Von Pet. J uni ors Keep Clean Record by 
WhisUc - 1 
1 
.833 Tr ouncing Seniors 
Hapt is t Unl·acas 
l k otherho{)(} U n nlc u 
0 , I ... H. Y . 
Outin~ Club 
l Jinc A h u u s 
0 
.8:l3 
.8 :l3 
,(1(17 
.500 
.167 
.000 
Thursday night the C. P. S. Y. 
team took the Outing Clu b into 
camp 26 to 16 itl th e Y. M. C. A. 
circuit. Th e g~me wus rath e r s low, 
a lthough nt t imes th e Col lege l:!quad 
s howed good t eam a n d floor work . 
FINAL INTERCLASS BAS-
RETBALL S1'ANDJNGS 
CLASS W ON 
,J llll iOl'S 
l~t·cshmcu 
i':!OilhOlllOI'L'S 
HPniot·s 
2 
l 
LOST 
() 
4. 
() 
B r Ut·ot·g-c I~lllngct· 
1~C'I' . 
1.000 
.ooo 
.33tl 
.H I(; 
W inding u p the inter -class bas-
ke tball games, th e sop li s u pset th o 
l' roslt Monday, a nd m ade them tal<o 
th o s hort end of a 13-l 0 scor e. 
The ga me was fast, with P latt 
' 
~'Hl<J PUG iil~' SOfjND 'I'U.i\ITJ 
;; 
WHITMAN WINS N. W. CONFERENCE 
CHAMPIONSHIP FOR SECOND TIME 
P ugei Sound In Third P lace, Due To Loss To Wi!Ia-
mctte ; Bem·cats In Second Position 
B y ~rom Do<lgsc11 
'l'I~Al\[ WON 
\Vhitmnn 
\Villmu(•ttc 
P ugl't Soun cl 
8 
7 
(I 
Pa!'il'k 2 
Coll•·~·· Idah o I 
Liufi(ll(} 1 
2 
2 
2 
7 
(I 
8 
l'C'I'. 
.800 
.777 
.7l'i0 
.222 
. 143 
.Ul 
teum br oltO tho t ie for rir st l))ltCO, 
givin g the Bea r cals t h o second ber th 
with .777, an d tho Maroon and 
White thi rd w ith .750 per cen t . 
Lin rie!Ll a nd P acifi<: w on t f ur t her 
in to tho colla r , as they eacll los t 
a gam e to the P ttget Sound men. 
This is the secon d s uccessive 
yea r in which Whitm nn has won 
The 19 2 G-19 27 h aR ketbull season Lh o n or thwes t. ban ner . 'rhe Mis-
h as closed fo r t he North west Con- s ionaries h ad a be t tor r ecord lus t 
fer ence team s, w ith Pu get Sotm d year , h owever , as th ey did n ot 
LOGGERS MEET 
BANKER QUINT 
IN HARD GAME 
. 
PAG11J 'l'HR IDlil 
MATERIAL FOR 
TRACK SQUAD 
IS PROMISING 
EACH TEAM HAS W ON ONE PLANS F OR TRA'Cl{ MADE 
Game W ill Be P layed in 
coin Gym Next Fri-
day Evening 
Lin- Surveying Class W ill Lay 
Accurate Quarter-
Mile 
F 1·iday n ig h t, in t he Linco ln gym 
Out 
t he College of Puget Sound bask et· According to Coach Sew~lrd, Pu-
ball team m eots t he Brotherhood get Soun d hus a lot of good m ater-
Ban!{ of llle city league. The ia l fo r traclc ibis year , b u t it will 
Br oth erhood Banlc is r ecog n ized as ta ke m nch har d work to make a 
one of t he f inest working squads conl'erence championsh ip team of It. 
tha t over p er formed on local courts. 
r eposing in third place, as a result lose a conrer en ce gam e a ll season The city leagu e cham ps h ave h eld 
of th e loRs last week to W illnmot te and th is year they ha ve lost two- thei r own with t he class of out-
Yates Van P atter , speed a r tist in 
the cross-coun~ry r uns, will very 
likely accu mnlato a good many 
po ints i n th e t wo-m il e event. a nd the w ins over P aci'ric un a Lin - one of them to the Loggers . 
tield . Willam elto has a cha nce to tic 
A t the start o r t heir t rip to t he ·Mission a ries fo r the h on or s, 
side teams , an d w ill give tho Ma-
r oon a harder run t ha n m ost or 
t he Nor thwest Con fer en ce quints . 
The Puge t Sou nd quint is now 
in th ir d pla ce, h aving los t two 
games and won t:our , giving t hem 
a per centage of .667. 'l' his Thurs -
day nig ht the las t ga me in th e "Y" 
J.,eagu e w ill be played , when C. P. 
S . Y. m eets t h e W his tle qu in tet on 
the " Y" floor . 'J'he lin eu p fo r th e 
College-Outing Club game : 
rin ging th em i n for 
year men a nd Hobbes 
ror the Ba bes. 
LINEUPS 
lt'•·osh (10) l'os. 
the second Or egon las t woolc, the L oggers s in ce t he Boarcats ha ve one more 
playing well were tied with Wh itman · for i'irs t I gam e on the it· schedule and a w in 
pla ce, wi th a standin g of .800 per w ill le t them sh ar e t he top tllace 
Tile game will be a ren ewa l or 
th e feud which star ted a few weelcs 
be for e, wh en the L ogger s trounced 
th e Ban k outfi t 43 to 38 . 
'l'he la t ter affa ir was rou gh and 
ready, t hree of the Bankers and one 
T ..ogger goin g on t Oil per~:~onal s . It 
was in this fr acas that F ra n]{ Gilli-
han's jaw was broken, an even t 
wllich may ha ve cost P uget. Sound 
a con fer en ce title . The B rother-
hood s quad w en t down f ightin g 
a nd the scor e was close enough 
for one to expect a scrap w hen the 
two quint s n ext m eet. 
John Sharp has shown a great 
dea l of prom lse in t he cross-coun-
try r un s this year an d is expected to 
make good in the clislunce r uns. 
Oth e t· distance m en w ho w ill help 
to make poin ts a re Fassett , Spen-
cer , Hedges, a nd Post. Tatum and 
Smith are on l f or the half milo , 
and umong lite f ield events men a r e 
Glenn Platt, Garnero and Shaw. 
Meredith Sm it h, in addition to being 
a h alC-mile r, takes pa r t in the shot 
pu t and pole vaul t. Darrow is a 
good spri nter . 
M. St ein b!LCll (1 ) F 
H obbes ( 2) F 
N. Steinbach ( 4) C 
Outing C . ( 16) 
Osmers ( 8) 
Sk au gse t t 
Ziebell ( 3) 
B urns (3) 
G r een ( 2) 
I>ofl . (26) C. 1'. S. Y . 
li' (1 2) 'l'a ttun 
F ( 7) He tclllcins 
C ( 5) P latt 
G (1) Fasett 
G (1 ) Ginn 
El linger 
Ends 
Subst ilulionA: 
G 
G 
( 13) Soph 
(6 )Pla tt 
( 2 ) Todd 
(5) Booth 
F assett 
Lewis 
F rosh- IIotchldn , 
Farmer, Anderson, Thomas ( 2). 
Th e j uniors l{ept a clean s late by 
downing the seniors 17 to 7, the 
sa m e clay. Tatum aglliu starred 
Su bs ti tutions : Oullng Club- Ma- w ith n ine poi nts, while Miller was 
s ou fo r Ziebell , Walker fo r Green. ~he mains tay of• the cap-a nd-gown 
c . P. S. Y .- H endel for Ginn. R ef- men . 
e r ee, Fetty. J,JNEUJ•S 
,Juniol's (l'i) l 'os. 
Ginn (G) F ,. IIIIIUIIIIIIIIII I IIIIIIIIUIU I IIIIIIIIIIIIIU.tlllllllllll l llll l lll l lll llll~ 
( 7) Sen ionl 
( 2) .Johnson 
JEWELERS 
with a reputation to 
uphold 
Mahncke & Co. 
Established 1883 
919 
Broadway 
Browning (2) 
Tatum (0) 
Jlll enn an 
H a r ding 
F Lindstr om 
C (3) Miller 
G ( 2) 'l'hor niley 
G Ba nkhead 
Those games end the series, leav-
the Juniors on tOJ>, I he babes In 
Rec:oncl pla·ce, t he socollCI-year men 
t hird a nd th o seniors bringing u p 
tho r ear . 
lt'Jti\'I'A Wl•JAR SOROlU'.l'Y OOJ.~Ol~H 
' rho rra tnr nilies a t the Univer s ity 
or Southern Ualiront ia ur e abou t 
to engage in their aunual track 
moe t.. 'l'wcu(.y Gr eolc-lc U.or or gan-
ization ~ will compete in t his cou-
t!',;l l'or th o J' lrs l place prize. 
~IIII I IHII II IIIIUI IItiiiUIIIUI II II I IIIIIIII I IUI I III I II IIIIIIIII III I III I I~ 
An intcnoli ng featu r e of th e 
ml•ct, r eminiHecHI. or "<lays or old 
wlt01t !<night wor e IJolcl" lH t he lnt-
clil ion tha L l'<lCh fr a lNnily wear 
tho l'olor~:~ of HOme sorority in the 
r:t<'eH and OYClltS. 
. 
'!I 
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The 
Tacoma Daily 
Ledger 
MORNING NEWS 
IS FRESHER 
:l\ews stories :u·e hrief, to 
the point. You cun find 
whal you ure looking l'or 
quickly. 
BE PREPARED 
J{EEP 
MEN'l'ALL Y ALJ~R'.l'! 
READ THE LEDGEU AT 
BREAKF AS1' 
A REAL MEN'fAL TONIC 
15c Per Week 
Daily and Sunday 
Main 5510 
: 
I 
------------------------~ 
HINZ-FLORIST 
Hist iiiC't h•c (<'low<'t's 
For All Ol'casion~:~ 
Store illld Greenl10 use 
So. 7th &: Kay SlH. 1\laiu 2GG5 f ...._ _ ...._ _________ _ 
i f~~~..,.__,.,......,.,_•1 
I, ' HENRY MOHR HDW. co. 
1Ul-:l2 Broadway 
i i II of 
i ~ D & M SPOR'riNG ~ 
j ~ GOODS ~~ 
f ! 'J'he Lucky Dog I\:ind 
= .. l t.,.,...,..,.~~######>/t'~ 
I i ~~~#####41"####.,...,..,.... 
HOME 
the 
FA:\IOUS 
! I 
t I 
Funeral Directors 
Phone Maiu 412 
723 S l. Helens Av. Tacoma 
+•-•-•-••-••-•t~-••-••-n-••-••-••-•+- ~#C#######C####~#~###~ 
:,tiiii U I I I I II I I IIII I II I IIIIIIIIII I Ifllllll l lll l llll l l lllllll l llll l l l llllllllll l i llllflll ll l ll l l ll lllll lll l llllllll l ll l lllllllll l i l ll l l l l lllllllllll l lllllll l : 
" W.El WANT YOUn l~ATl=tONAG.L~ : 
E II' llig'h QuniHy Mcl·cha ucUso, ~ 
§ Lowc1:1t possible Pdces , l~ait· § -~ __ -=; DcalA:f~Rifi~It&c Ii'fcic~ it ... --=~ CIU~])IT JE W E L ERS 254 Ellcvonth S t . 1201 Pacific Avo. 
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J UST CALL 
The Biggest 
and Best 
3c Worth in Town 
THE NEWS TRIBUNE 
MAIN 5510 
'. . . ----------------------------· 
cent. Bn t th e loss to the Salem with W hitman. 
YES, W'E ARE NOT COLJ .EGIATE 
(l\Uuuesota D11 ily) 
\ \Tithou t attem p ting lo assum e the chair of the lexicograph-
er, th e ph ilolog is t, or a ny other gentleme n whose profession is 
words, we should like to register a vehement pro test aga ins t the 
unq ualified and apparently accepted definition of th e adj ective 
"colleg ia te ." One dictionary g ives the m eaning "rela ted to a 
college," a nd others assign a similar meaning. 
\Vc can read or hear o f collegia te liter a ture, collegia te a lh-
lc Ucs, o•· collegi.a te dram a tics w ith pe rfect equaninli ly, even a t 
limes a little sense of pride, but we us m aligned undergradua tes, 
object s trenuously to a ll uching the "related to college" meanin g 
to the word as the cloak and suit trade uses i t. We are loath 
to accept the responsibil il'ies for th e ultr a -volu minous pants 
and lhc super-short coals which decor ate Lhe dance halls and 
the pool r oom s. •Our trouser s m ay have been greater in cir-
cumference than the established six teen inches and our coals 
may have losl LIJ C' cape effect from the wa ist down. B ut do no l, 
de:u· general public, blame us fo r Lhe saL·loria l ex travagances 
lha l sections of the ga rment business have m anaged lo thrust 
on the shoulders or their customer s. 
T he sailor wh o prays for a "halful of w ind" can hardly be 
blamed f or lhe cyclone. 
Nor b lam e us, fo r Lhe per manenlly rJ ipped ltat brim s or 
the never-turned-down collars or Lhc eternal hareheadedness of 
a por tion of the younger gene ration. '¥ha l may be idiosyncrasy 
w ith n few i nhabi ta nts of Lhe campus or a m at ter of temporary 
co11vcni ence wi th th e sl udcn l hody is pr o mptly seized upon 
a nd made a uniform by Lh osC' who never went to college and arc 
a fraid the man in the slrcl'l-C'~· f 1,0· eirl on the corner-will 
Jiudil oul. 
DOUBLE COLLE GE 
PLANNED LOGGERS WIN 
GAMES SOUTH 
F r iday nigh t 's game will b e for 
th e city t itle and the Ba nkers are 
going to gain t he gon falon if it is 
at all possible. It. i s a lso safe to 
be t t hat Hubbard's f ighting Log-
ge rs are n ot lying clown on the job. 
The fact tha t t he Lincoln gym is the 
home floor of the town outfi t will 
m a ke a difference. 'l'aking all 
into consideration the a ffai r s hou ld 
be on e or the fastest Tacom a has 
ever w itnessed. 
'l'h e t eams w ill lin e up in this 
-or der: 
Pugot Sound 
Wilson 
ShttW 
F e1·guson 
Ginn 
Hannus 
Brotherhood Bank 
F 
F 
c 
G 
G 
Har ris 
Swln lancl 
.John son 
Hall 
H.idd le or 
Griswold 
The r eserves wiil battle tho Sam-
son Cor ds in tho opener. 'J'lte tir e 
out fit is on e or the best in t ho 
eity Jpnp;ue and tho Logger seru bP 
On e or the most Hignificau t steps 
in th o long histo1·y of Lawr onco 
Uollego was Jll'O JI OI:Icd by P r,~sidout 
Henry M. 'Wr iston iu ltis ropm·t he-
for e Lito semi-an nual meeting or t11e 
will l'lll d the going han!. (Con! inued !' rom pag!' 1, Column (i) 
row, br oke ihru tho Barl ger de- WOW ! WHl<JRI~ I S TIUS OBI\:RJ,JX'? 
fenHc and seorcd at will . 
hoard oJ: 1•·nsteoB in his plan fo1· 'fhe Pugol Sou nd players were Oberli n college has recently ap-
th e os iah i!R iuuenl ot: a now and p!nyiHg g oocl tlc fens ivo ns well ttA pointed n commlttt'O to FWO w hat 
;jOparato boys' c·ampus, t ile pr esen t offPIIsive ha li , and when th e time eau !Jo do ne to mnlre tho college 
cnmp n!! to continue in uHe i'ot· pur- koPper's wh istle blow the RrtlrC' moro attmc:tivo to m en, iu ardor to 
JWSOi:l of recitation nud the housing stood 4G to :ll in thoir l'n.vor. \Vii- increuHo the male atteudant:e, the 
of girl AtndentR. 'l'he pr ojoet. wu~ fwn; Uinn , un u Dnrro i'V garuered fact beiHg thnl there ure more 
llll:lllilllo nsly endot·scd by iho i r us- l·t po ints upieee ill this gnme. tha n t wice tho number of girls than 
less. Ba~il.r lkll'llt \VIIckals boys. 
Tho l'ollege n•<·on tly procured a 
tract ol' Janel t·omp t' ti:ll11g 1 ilirty l~riday Hi ,!It lllo Loggers lined u p 
acres 1terosH Fox ri ver from ilw '1 ~;ainst tlw wonk Linl'ie lcl Wi!tleni.H 
at. McMilmv llle. Ai'ler a slow r;tart 
,\ J,Inl NO, 8G1fl-i3121l> 
A Ut! ivcn;ity ol' Maryland fresh-
lli'OHen l c·ntnpus, a<l.h>ining the Law-
r!'JH.'o at hlet ie fie ld. He re Pre~i­
clcnt \Vril;lon woHlcl ltavo con struc-
ted a new llOYH' gyrunasinm, a 
Cresltnten boys' lionnilory, unll new 
fratel'l1ity ltouseH. 
The present fn~shmt'n hoys' clorm· 
itor y, Brokaw llu ll, wou ld h<> c·on-
vcr tod into a p;i r lH' Llol'luilory, an d 
the Alexander IULilllaSIHm into a 
gym for the co-eds. Uec·itation 
hall!:! a11d libr:>ry facilities wold 
continue ns llwy ll.l'O now. 
the boys from up north O!lt'ned 11 p man, who was art·c~·tcd !'or speell-
n cla a l iug oi'l'ense and I'Oon piled ·ug aflet· a football game, was ro-
up a hig lend. Tho \ Vi lclcats wt•re latecl un l1is ]Jen;onal bond, when 
only ah le to drop tho hn ll t!t1·ongh he told the judge t.httt Ito lost his 
the hoop t'or HiX poinlH in the l'ir~t shoes iu the f:r1·amhle belwoeu 
hall' nntl l'lv{' pointA in 1110 ser·oncl llalveH of tlte l\IHrylaud-Virginia 
hall'. 'I'll!' finn! coun t was 4:l t o "amo and lltat he wus rushin g home 
11. " TiJHon Htole the whole Hhow boca l!He hili feel \VOre cold. 
IS JESSE .TAMES 1'YPICAL 
AMERICAN? 
Mem hers of tho Stevom; Delmie 
l!luh·o l' !.Ito Un ivers ity o[ Washing-
lou wct·e unable to clPc ide, althou gh 
tl1ey ~-;pent tho entire even ing de-
bating tho question, w h ether .Jesse 
J:1mos or Theodo1·e lloosevell was 
tho mos t typical American. 
in tltiH gnnw hy his clever floor 
11·nrk ancl tH·c·uratc slwotiug. 
'!'he f;howing of Don Darrow wah 
nw hig realurr. of the t~nme. 'l'ho 
shit' I.Y Snm nor ltul lost lt iH Hcr vonH-
IIf'HA and pl:~yNl lilw a vetera n. 
l•'rank \ Villwn phtyl·d bang up hn ll 
a!. o, hut tho whole team deserveR u 
great clerll of nec.li t for tho showin{~ 
w·tclo ugnlnsL HO great odd!:!. 
l'ht ~' Hnnk(••·s 'l'onight 
1'ouight tho Loggers meet the 
Bt·oi lwr hood Dnnkct·s Cor the city 
<·hnm pionl'!lli p. Th is s itonl d be u 
r eal Lntllo l'rom star t to fin ish. 'J'Ite 
'f he dii:!C nssion was held at a C'o i!egians hold one win over t he 
t·ocent meeting or t.h e cl uh a t an hank er s so bo th teams wlll be o ut 
open fo n1 m diSClJ SS ion . ' l'ho only for blood. 'l'llo game will be played 
tlecisJon rouchecl was lhnt both of ul tho L in coln gym . A good crow([ 
them were q uite typical A mer icnns or students is expec ted to be tl1ere. 
in that they could extract t he most 
l'rom th e people w ith th o leas t 
pain to thorn. 
P N l'R ONlZlU 
TRAU, ADV.Elll.T I"'lTIRS 
---·-----------------·----------------------.... 
HAVE YOU TRIED IT? 
Don' t forget lhal lhc Com.-
moHs curries your favorite bar, 
icc cn·am Dixies nnd Snaeks. 
: l ti ii H I I IIII I IIIIIU IIII I I I IIllll l ll l llll l ll l lllll llll l lllll l l lll l lll i ll 11: 
TRY-
DAVIS 
FOR YOUR NEX'f 
HAT 
Service W ith a Smile 
91,1 Pac. Ave. 
:'iiHJII IU I UI III II I U I I II II I H I IIII II II II IIIII III II I H II I IIfiiiii ii ii i iH I I ~ 
Altogether t he line up is good , 
bu t t r ainin g has been delayed this 
yea r bec<tuse of the weather to <t 
lar ge extent and due to the condi-
tion of the tr ack. 
'l' lle su rveying class is plan ning 
on laying ou l t he track a ccurately, 
although no doubt th e mark ers lo-
cated by Coach Seward ar e ver y 
close to th e <:orrect locations. 
--------------------
6 N KAY BAKERY 
Icc Ct·cnm, F01m tnln Lun ch 
Bak ot·y lllHl. Doli en tcssou 
..,__ ____ . _______ . __ 
P. 3fi:l:l lTI:I."P<.'l't, )ltrt•cclling 
Al<loJ· Ht.l·oc t Hn t·bc,•· a.n<l 
Jknuty Bho p 
Hair Cutting a Specialty 
!lti & Alcler. Pu.nl Bullis, Prop. 
------------------------1 NOR TH nNn DELWA'L'ESSl~N I 
3817 No. 2titlt St. 
Open from 7 a. m. to 11 : 30 
p. 111 . Breakfast, Merchants 
Luncll. We specialize on GOc 
Dinners 
Surula~· D inu c-rs GOc ..__ __________ . __ ..., _______ _ 
: lll l l ll l l ltll llllll l ll l llll lllllt lt l l lllll l lllll tl l l l lll l lll l l llll l llll ll ltt ! 
1 .. """"""":.: ;~!,{~~~:: .... ......  ...!ti-1111-AII-111-IIM-11~-·a-~Y-1111-1111-~1-NU-* 
l TRY ! 
l BOB'S PLACE I ! fur good Ilaircuts. A 50c job I 
1 for :l5c. '!'ito Barber Sbop !Jy ~= 
a the Dr iclgc 
J 270•! North 21 
+u-••~-••-•11-MII-u ~-••-•••-~~-~•-••-•~-•+ 
.J~t ... - .... -··-··-~·-··-··--·-·~-·~-··-··-~~+ 
J'UXNlo, lJ,·..,s~ Su!t~ n.nd :MnA- If 
..... era do Cost tunc·H fo 1· ltenL. 
'l'l!OULl'JCal SUPJllfes 
N.L~1\L l<J. THORSEN 
Pythian Temple Second Floor ~= 
!l24% Broadway Main 3111 
..,._w~r-~•-•••-•• ~-u•-•••-••11-~W-wn-g~-wu-~+ 
-------~----------------
Base ball and TracJi 
Supplies 
iinbati' 
"SPORTING 'GOOD.J' 
1107 BROADWAY 
a.-------------·--
-------------·-------------------------------------
America's 
Finest 
Confection 
At the 
Better Stores 
E verywher e 
BROWN & HALEY'S "ALMOND ROCA" 
._ ____________________ -- . -.-..... ------
SPALDING 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
WASHINGTON 
HARDWARE CO. 
1Oth & Pac. Ave. 
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DushoN<H lllnnngcr 
RUSSJllLL IJJIJlllUIAN <Jtl'nd. 71) 
AdvertiHiug lll·uunger ClreulntloJo IUnun~;er 
liiAllOAillJ:'I' J~l'l'ZGl'JRALD HALIIJ NJllfAN 
AKHt, Advt•l't hdug llfnunger lilx<'llftJtge lllmtnger 
HAR\VOOD 'l'IIIDl'l'S DORO'l'UY Glll'l'TY 
Ad,•ertiHIIlg AHSIHtnntM 
.M'ary Crosby H a 1·old Nutl<>Y Robert Miles 
H elen J enson Allee Gartrell 
Ortlelnl J'nbllcntlon l'f 'l'lto AHHOclntetl Snulen1H 
OOJ,LillGJD OF l'lJGJD'I.' SOUND 
Pr inted by .Toh nson-Cox Compa11y , 7 26 PaclfLo Ave. 
l!Jntorecl Ml sece>IHl-cinRs m a t ter nt the Post Of·f ice at •racon'la, Washington, 
under t he Act or Congress o£ March 3, 1879. 
Subscri ption nrlce, 75c p er semester; $1.00 per school year by m a ll . 
.AdTertising r ates on r eq uest. 
BETTER THAN EVER! 
Perhaps a no more cnlhusiaslit; group ever alle ndcd any 
eo1lecrc o f Ptwc l Sound funclion than the merry ll11'()ng of stu-
dent;, alum ni' and f acul ty lhat ga the1·ed around lhc "festive 
board" lasl T uesday eveningl al the annual AU-College Banquet. 
Those w ho unfortuna tely failed lo attend this important. 
collecrc social event have missed whal was unquestionably the 
most' en joyable all-college affair o f lhc year.. The people who 
had Lhc privilege of allending the banquet. w1ll no d oubt agree 
with Lhis statement. 
A1lhouglt less than two-lhirds of the studen ts of the College 
allcnded, lhc hi gh cnlhus.iasm of lhc group m ore th an made lip 
for this. Il was no t a maller of Lhc sluden ts silting back and 
watching some one else pul o n lhc entire program, for the 
thin g that pe rhaps conlribulccl l~t c grc~le~t zesl and g?od humor 
to the occasion was Lhc orgam zed stngm g ·and yclh ng of lhc 
val'lous g roups. . 
The idea or h av ing the s ludcnls scaled by classes a nd huv111g 
special tables for the facully, Lllc alumni and night school was a 
happy lhourrht, us everyone knows who was present. Because 
mosl of thc
0
sl udcnls a ltendcd " un ii·wumhered" and were scaled 
indiscriminately, lhey had a hc llcr cl~ance lo mix w ith the others 
und become be llcr acquainted. . . . 
llavinu each class decorate its own lable und gJv tn g a pnzc 
for the hc;l result added a lilllc compclition lo the aff a ir, and 
consequenlly made everyone more interested. . .. 
The arra n uemcnl this year seems to have g1ven new hfc 
to ll1e Lradilion711 banquet and ccrlainly it crealcd a fin e College 
spirit in the group. Organizulions and cliques '~'e i'C forgollcn 
rm· one cvcnin•r and students, racully and a lumn1 wen! truly a 
single body, u1~'1ed in their fine enlhusiasm fo r their College o r 
Puge l So und. . 
Tilt' motif of Lhc program and the decoralwns co uld not 
have been bcllc r chosen, aiHl Llw commiUee responsible f or the 
success of Lhe banquet is deserving o:f highest praise. 
!\lay neA L yem·'s banquet. he as f ine as this! 
SOME'JlHING TO THINK ABOUT 
A great dN1L of inlcrcsl is be ing Laken at Pngc t Sound 111 
the question or using lhc honor system.. . 
The conccusus of opin ion u l a mcc tmg o L the sl ~tdcnl~ l1 eld 
yesterday was that some for·m of the honor system 1s dcs1rable 
and necessary on Lhis campus. . 
This mal ter was brough t. up lasl year, bul il apparenlly 
<lid not mee l with much en thus iasm on lbc purl of l~1e general 
sludcnt !Jody. Perhaps llw rcnson for the l~1ck ol appr_o:ral 
was that most of Lhc s ludents did no! favor l ll1v1ng each m d1v1d-
ua l report cases of ch ealing. . . 
Even wilh the new interes t lakcn Lh1s year 111 the honor 
system, Lhe studen ts arc by n~ means pcrf~clly agree,d as lo wh~t 
form of lht' honor system JS most dcs1rahle. Some arc m 
favor of h avi n g studen t police. Olhers b elieve lha l _the honor 
code should he enforced only by general slmlen l senlnne nt and 
opinion. . . 
At a ny rule il is c ncourugmg. lo see lha l many ot . lhc 
s tuden ts at·c really jntcresled in hav11~g an h<;>no r code al Pugel 
Soun d. \Vhal fo rm of the system IS hest JS largely a mallcr 
of opinion . , 
Such u e'ol lege as Pugcl Sound should have a n . hon~r 
code e nforced in an eff ic ient manner. T h e queslJOn 1s 
worth y of 1 he mos t I hough lful ctmsidcration by cve1·y sludcn l. 
I· Borr~~~~. o!~~ughts·] 
TOO MUCH EDUCATION 
Fobrnn1·y 27, 1!)2,1 Pror. w. w. Parker of Lincoln lJ!gh Nol.hing Lhal is worth having ever comes lo one except as 
St.ule orficials, includ ing Gov. School, and William U. Neely, de- a resull o f hard work.- Boo,cct· T . \Vash inglon 
r_.ouis F. H<u· t, educational and ro- puty snpel'intendent ol' public in-
ligious loaders, racull.y, slud eDls, strucl ion. 
and bnsittess men all had a par t in l~obt·uat·y 27, 192-t 
Keep upon lhe square, for God sees you.-\Villiam Penn 
the program of the co1·nerslono-lay- The racuHy presented Porf. Han- You \Vi ll never get Jne lo support a m easure which I believe 
in g exercises at C. II. J ones Hall, await with a beautiful basket oC to b e wrong, allhough by doing so I may accomplish lhat 
on lhe new Puget Sound Campus Clowers on February 22, in honor or which I believe lo be right- Abraham Lincoln 
last l~riday, February 22. 1'he event his birthday. 
was regarded as a red-leltet· day in F'obt·um·y 27, l 02G \Vc at·c what our most cherished lhoughts make us. 
the histOT'Y of tile college, and Tho latest creations in spring 
mn.r·l(ed a great rleveloJl111enl in edu- fashions wore displayed Tuesday The Lalcn l of s uccess is d o ing what you can do well, and 
cctlion iu Tacoma and in lh e North- momlug In the Fashion Show pre- d o ing well whalcvcr you d o.-Longfcllow 
wesl. sen ted by t h o Y. W. C. A. in tho ---
Bishop William o. Shepard or auuitorium. Lovely musical accom- \Vc can nol do everything al o nce bul we ca n do somc-
Portlnnd, rlelivered tho Pl'incipal pauiment was played by Hilda Me- thing al oncc.-A. C. Coolidge 
address, after which Pres. El. H. lin and Gladys Waters 011 tho violin ----
'l'odd spoke. He was followed by a nd piano. Nothing worlhwhile is Josl by laking lime enough lo do it 
righl.- Lincoln 
The making of m oney, !he acc umulalion 
power, is no t all there is to l iving.-Edward Bok 
or material 
The reward of one du ly is the power lo fulfill another. 
- George Eliot. There are lwo r easons why some people d on't mind their 
own business. One reason is lhat lhey haven't any m incl, and 
the o ther is thal they haven't. any business. If I were lo hazard a guess as to whal people should do 
lo avoid tcmplalion , it wo11ld be to gel a j ob and work at it so, 
m y cos lumc too hard !ha l lcmptalion would nol exist for lh cm.- Thom as Edison E lva 13.: 
shod . 
Amos, I know your au nt th inks 
A m os: 
s uch le ng th 
On the contrary, I h eard her say yo u'd gone lo 
lhal il was just a lillie too much. 
Let u s nol be ashamed to h e f riendly or lo sh ow any 
friendly feeling we may have. Let us he lhc first lo give a 
friendly sign, to nod firsl, lo smile first, lo speak first, lo g ive 
first, and H necessary, lo forgive first and to forget first. 
l Doug 1 I.: Yes, I once thought or going on the s tage, hul 
fr iends discouraged me. 
\Vendell B.: Friends of lhe slagc, I suppose. 
AT T HE BUTCHEH SHOP 
Mr s. O'Riley: I . wanl some m eat. WHlSIOUts MAHATHDN TN t~ ItO· CorniA. has bad 11 great deal or 
GRESS tron ble in the past with the pro-
fer .M islhur 
B ulchcL· : How abo ut so m e pigs' bra ins'! 
l\Irs. O'Riley: Sure and lha l'll h e foinc, 
O'Roiley h asn' l had none fer a long lime. 
Stanford University is in the mid- hl em or giving out sorority bids. 
st or one or tho most thrilling races Hules have been made to govern 
ever st.aged upon the campus. This the procedut·e. but these rules have 
1\lolltct·: "Elva, are you saving ·any th ing Jor a rainy day '?" is a whiskers marathon. Tho con- boon broken many llmes, with re-
Elva: •·y es mol her, f never wear my s ilk sl ocki ngs around lost has been going on t'or abou l snltun t. hard reelings among the 
lh e house.' ' three weelts, an d one more week re- women's orgauizalions. · 
mains beroro lhe encl. The whis- As a change which Is expected to 
llc: HI s tole a kiss wou ld you s<.;reum for your paren ts'! 
She: Nol unless you wa nted lo kiss the whole family. 
leers vary in s!zo and beauty from eliminate these evils. bids from now 
delicale downy ruzz to powel'ful on will be given out by the Y. ·w. 
dark stubble, with all manner of C. A. or the unlven;ity. It is be-
droopy red , shiny yellow and pret-
Prof. H enry: N'ume lhrce articles containing starch . 
Lucile Davenport: Two <.·uf'fs and a eollar. 
ty pink whil;kers in between. lievocl that a di!;interest.ed organ-
izu lion will be more likely to tren l 
tho matter rairly ru1d Lo abide by M ike: Ilcy, .John, is the light oul in the h all '! 
( inncro: Yes, shall I hl'ing il in ? 
~:oggeritbmsl 
\Voud er whether anyone evet· new 
or nn i tl le rumor rc111ain in g idle'? 
\\' " lmow or a m an wlw ~h·o pJIN.l 
<'lt•\'<'n s fm·i<'R anti 111'\'1'1' lnu·t. him· 
IWJI'. 
.. .. .. 
YPs, they all went into the 
wasfe-paper basket. 
* * * 
1\ UlfAPPJJ:D 1--IL~ iH NO'f' Al~ l_. 
'J'II /\'1' I'I"S CRACKlllD Lll' '1'0 13Fl . 
* * * 
All proplc who make money by 
means oC pens arc not antbors. 
SOIII~J AilE HOG RAISEH.S. 
1!': * lit • 
"Suo 11' yon ean lallglt Lhu l. ot'f," 
suill l ho rat man's wll'o us she 
w ircod n button to his ve~:~t. 
$ IIC * 
\\' l 'X'riU! BWNO'I'I<JI•:t WUX'I'R.A! 1 
Yt· sfal'f maf lu~mat iciau hns b<'<'n 
husy ag-ain, and has malin 1111 alnt·m-
in~ un~l ae-;t.ounclin~ dh:;~·tovt• t·y. Hnm-
111~'1' \ ' IH'IIf ion .is only J()l) days ol'l'. 
* * '" 
Out. ol' this nnml!or ol' duyH, ~;tu­
tlonlH will Hludy approxlmtttc ly one 
hour, :{2 minutes aucl 11 Het·onds. 
* * .. 
WOI\II•lN ONJJY, IU<ii\J) 'I'HlS! 
'1! pu.1.1 ( I IIIII.\~ 11.1111 •'II I 
JO amos 'lt:li'J 'II,~Pl iJUp[H.liiH 1l [Hill 
;),\\ 11111 'p111 IS Jll" 1111 ~'~l ~"~l 'l'l 's.lJ, 
NOW ONJil ON 'l'HE: WOlVI I~N 
We hoar that many ol' tho wo-
men go out u igh l:; so tha f. l hf'y 
won't have to come homP nlone. 
* * * 
Y. W. (.IIVI•JH Ol"L' ntDS 
The University ot' Southern Cali- Llu.l rul es. 
The Permanence of Tacoma 
W ATCH TACOMA grow from -year to year and you will be impressed with its permanence. 
The onward sweep of the years brings changes, of course; 
improvements come and, in turn, give place to others. Yet, 
that spirit, that personality which is Tacoma, lives on. 
In a measure it is the same qual-
ity in the Trust Department of the 
Bank of California, National Asso-
ciation, here in Tacoma, that rec-
ommends it to those 
wbo require trust 
serv1ce. 
Permanence is the prime quality 
you will desire of your trustee. 
The past record and the present 
strength of this bank give you as-
surance that it will be 
sufficiently permanent 
to complete the ad-
ministration of the 
most complicated and 
protracted trusts that 
could p o s sib 1 y be 
committed to it. 
(Daily Princc lonian) 1\ Jnlc report 1'rom vuriOII !i Re hools 
I . I ll in Cali l'ornia says lhn l !luc lo I 0 l) ll l l.L<>J'Y. rO<)IIl hnsn'l been c leanc< S l flC<' l1c o < . . ur o r · .. 1 L]' I 1 , f · 'nrus lwcalhr r· eoncl i ilonA lhm·t', HWUll-jnnitor Wt'nl to E~trope. Th<• new ,.l tlll1lllort 11111\{~ lll~ls ~~~~ ~O il. miTJg hns lJOen c:hnngecl t'l'nm a phy-
You who read this 
message know that .in 
the course of Lime you 
will pass on, that af-
fairs important to 
those ncar and dear to 
you which now you 
persona ll y manage 
and control. must be 
left in other hands. 
A brief chat with 
Mr. Robbins or Mr. 
Fisher will be of serv-
ice to you. Won't 
}'OU come in s 
II. s~u.:h a h.ig fa vor .]LIS( lo !1Hlkt• our I ~a ~(.' '~ (; I . c . Ll - sit-:t i educaUo u requirelliCITl to a 
SHiel' liSlllg a JllOj) 01' ' \ C tl~ lCI C( !Jill In l C t'<LIIl )J\IH ll t'l'CHt;ily. 
other day and l'tlll ()LJI I 111:-,l l'f. ()\'(.'!' (he W!ll<lOW ]edge, WUJI- * o) * 
molding. and pielw·e frallll. . JLc said, Yes thut was_ d~lSl. 'I'IIl~ ltU MOH. GO)i}S UP AMONG 
\Yc suggesle<l thal he do a llllle work. as llw old Jamlor '1'111~ l'OL..I'l'ICAL SUlfll~CI'J S'l'U-
ha<l done. . . , OI•JN'I'S 'I'IIA'I' 'l'T·IERID AH.Ill A LO'r 
lie sn id !hal wus why lllc old Jamlor went lo buropc. lle OJ~ l•)XCITING DA't'FJS AROIJND 
had worked so hal'd he had to go huck lo Italy to l'l'Covcr. 'I'IJA'l' DON'T GE'l' IN'i'O 'l'llPJ TTI S-
\Ve showed the 11ew janHor a cobweb in the corner of TOllY BO'OT<s. 
Lite ceiling. telling him in a properly. gl'ievcd voice !hal il was 
the first one that we had ever seen Jn the roo111; \Vhat was * * Ill 
he croing lo do ahou t H '? 
bi-Ie sa id he'd have to set a trap for the spider. 
vVe told him that the trouhle w ith him was lw was 
lnlelligcul to do any wodc 
He said, Exactly so, ,), 
Ph. D. and join the faculty. 
Out• 1-1t lltkut. was puz:t.l<'ll wht•n 
loo hr· ht•at•tl lhat ih<' •·t·sult,., ol' the 
p•·of u;.o;t·ap1H'l' 1S m·~ w~ · r·~ · l'U llc•rl 
)lt'Ollt's, \\'u l)l'li<'VCl f Ira~ fiHiy lllllS~ 
.;:c day he was going lo gel h is 
hC" pr·oof;; o l' Dat•wiu'~-; iheo•·y . 
I 
~EOROE H . R.ALEIGH . MANAGitR 
